
From LUCKFROM HOT SPRINGS NORTH CAROLINA

VIDED INTO DISTRICTS

Florida for business and pleasure on ville Friday, Oct. 23
the 2nd day of November. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Payne were

Mrs. Fred Brown and two (laugh- - shopping in Marshall Saturday,
ters from Asheville were visiting A party of girls including Mis.-,e- s ALONG LIFE'S

TRAILfriends and relativ in Weavervill Edna Thomas, Bessie Williams and
last week-en-

Mr. C. C. Ramsey is on the
Conlie Williams took dinner wit li

bus Mrs, J. W. Thot'ias Saturday.

The people are busy husking their
corn which they enjoy very much.

The Sunday school at Link Chap-
el was very good with the absence of
some when they didn't have any at

'"Bald City" because of a death in our
neighborhood.

On last Saturday night near 12:00

By THOMAS ARKI.E CLARK
Dean of Men, University of Illinoisline from Marshal to Asheville e

his son, McKinley Ramsey, is on
the sick list.

Mr. W. A. Gil! has moved from

For the purpose of securing men
for the Army the United States is
divided into Districts. We belong
to the North Carolina District with
headquarters at Fort Bragg, N.C.,
North Carolina i. further subdivided
into five (5) subdistricls, Western
North Carolina, being the First (1),
District with Headquarters at Ashe-

ville, and Sub Stations at Marion, and

LITTLE DOGS

Our Sunday Schools are just fine

and prayer meetings on Wednesday
nights Are doing line with a large
attendance. Some of the ladies can

not get out for their men arc at home.
The preacher lays his Bihle down

when the electric lights go out. Our
lights' are fine here for She market
man will sell you stew instead of
steak when the lights go out, and the
barber can cut bread with the back of
his razor as same as the lge when

the light.; go out. Wc all have a good

supper when we are in the dark. So

.Mt. and ?lrs. Grady Gahagaii were

uresis of M' and Mis. Alex I'.ij nc
Saturday nighi.

II; .rriron Payne, driver of the Wal-n- i.

school bus, from Laurel River,
ha had ;ood luck so far, no accidents
having occurred since the beginning
if school.

TKli had h worthless inon- -

otiock the Death Angel visited the
home of Mr. Lee Suttles and quietly
took away the soul of a little in-

fant, Maudie Suttles. She was only
'I uhieh l,e culled a Jn; and

which nearly lite the l'ami!. 'M of
hiiiise anil home. II unnhl have seemed
a dlt'.ieul! laslc to give the lpea-- i away
In i'tivune ciilier t han a i. inil.eriie u hell
Y. iller iimiii'.i'il it it- niie day hy an- -

Hickory. It is comprised of theifour months old. It was a great
Counties.Burke, Caldwell, ireavement to part with her so soon.

Cleveland, Haywood, Henderson Jack-jI- n the meantime, though, we realize

Weavervilie to Asheville for the win-

ter to he close to his work.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson, who

live in Asheville, were out in Weavr-vill- e

today visiting Mrs. Wilson's
mother and father and friends.

Mr. Whittmire and son from Bre-

vard were in town Sunday.
Mr. Iilliard Rice, who has bought

and lately moved into the vicinity of
Weavervilie, is contemplating a

we hone the lights will come on. Our
Madison, MeDoweK, Folk, Rutli-lri- our loss was ner eternal gain, aid Tiue for a. . . c. f son, liail' em, ina Mi. ii he

resiurams neie are uumg - i. jru .. i 'which is thp irrentpst ....nsnlnl i.i.i. I'riiirii .w l ii. ii.tiiiiviiiiiii. n II II - ' - . ...
can see them full of people wh vi uu.u u hundred il 'llars.

"Ves," Waiter aihr.it ted, "I sold lilm

le Jim VI. ilea."
nicely,

coining
Mr. d

to

J lie road is progressing
It s approaching Luck, now

Ithrough the farm adjoining
seph M. Plemmons. We are

Yancey.
There is great rivalry between

these different Districts and subdist-
ricts to make the best showing.

At the present time Asheville, Sub
District is leading in North Carolina,

Air. and Mrs. Boy Thomas toul; din-

ner wiih Mr. and Mrs. Then. line
Thomas Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Cook, who is working in

Asheville, visited home folks Satur-
day night.

The services held at Cuok Farm
Sunday afternoon were very

a large crowd attending.
M G. W. Gosnell is busy building

a kitchen.
Hurrah for Clark Cook; he is hav-

ing the road hands to work on the
footing today!

Best wishes to the News-Recor-

editor and readers.

at home.
Our sales are all over and you can

buy groceries at the market price.
Well the hot summer is over and

the cold winter is coming and the lab-

oring men will stay in the house.

I miIc! q'i:te as
lid .Mm git that
hasn'l eli.earh to
much le-- s In put

inio a worthless

"To .Tim Whalen.
lenished "When
eiiieh money? lie
pay his grocery hill
a hundred dollars

business trip to Florida soon.
Miss Janie Miller, who teache in

Morristown, spends the week-en- d -

with Mr. and Mrs. Runnion near
Weavervilie.

Mr. McKinley and son, Junior, Miss

Beatrice Gentry and Miss Bonnie Ga- -

see the interest that is being taken in
building the road.

On last Friday evening, Rev. R. II.
Hipps and wife of Asheville and Mrs.
Will Case of S. C, an dMr. S. N.

so hot he had toLast summer was with Madison in the lead and Yancey
County, a close second, Buncombe

iU . . , County third and Henderson, Transyl- -
i zu w uue lutiu wiv . , . . . roody of Trust were visiting Mr. Jo

ijf last July and he was sweaing and it seph Mr. Plemmons. Mrs. Case,the REAR.
wearied him. He thought pe was known as "Aunt Nan," is a lifelong

friend of Mr. Plemmons. They en
The boys of Madison, Yancey and

Buncombe Counties seem to appreci-

ate the opportunities ofered for learn- -

hagan were attending prayer meet-

ing which was in session Sunday
night at seven o'clock in the Preshy-- !

terian church. The prayer meeting'
was conducted by Rev. H. B. Denhy.

Mr. Will Cook, Mr. Edison Cook,
and Mr. Bob Waldrop, from Belva,

taking the "flu."
No. 9 township would take the prize

TU- T- Unc rnn liAva at
joyed a lengthy chat together which From lhite Rockwas interesting, it being composed ofll nogs mi. uu,c, -- . . . . WtorJmr thpmslvpq

J! T- I 11 - Othe Boys' Home old-tim- e happenings.for the future instead of going along
Mrs. M. E. Litterman, who has beenSchool that weighs 1,000 lbs. We

in the same old rut year after year, Mr. Venson Plemmons of Marion,
N. C, is visiting his parents here for

were in Asheville Saturday and on visitincr her daughter at Walnut Gap,
fceing no further ahead at the end than

a few days.
Mr. Docotr Gentry was a pleasant

they were in the beginning.
A boy wishing to enter the Army

has a wide ranee to select from as to

have some human hogs that are larg-

er.
Old Cabe was in town the other

morning and he was somewhat amazed
when he met a small water dog who

had a rock in his paw and wanted to

caller 'at the home of Joseph M

their way back stopped at the home jjg d Tuesday, Oct. 20.
of Mr. McKinley Cook and took din-- J Mr. Gene Litterman, who has been
ner- - in Virginia for several months, re- -

Weaver College football team play- - turned to White Rock to see his moth-e- d

Wingate College team Saturday. Ier Mrs M- - E Litterman.
The game went 6-- in favor of Win-- 1 Born to Mr and Mrs. Major Tweed,

trade he wishes to learn. He can be- - Plemnlons Sunday

hound."
"Well, yon see he didn't pay me In

money; he gave me two little dogs at
fifty dollars apiece."

That was ipilte different. Paying a
debt In little dogs Is quite common
even in the business world.

Johnson started out very well In our
community. His father hud given him
a small farm with only a nominal sum
to be paid on It, and If Johnson hud
stayed by the Job he would soon have
been out of debt and in comfortable
clrcumstancas. He was dissatisfied,
however. He traded the farm for a
larger holding In Texas where th
climate was hot, and the soil was
hard-pan- , and the water was heavily
alkali, and where Johnson soon be-

came dissatisfied and discournped. It
was a case of little dogs, and he came
back shortly much poorer than when
he went away.

All his life he has been keeping up
the same practice. He is an old man
now, who has gone from one thing to
another thinking at each change and
at each trade that he was getting a
bargain ; always dissatisfied with the
situation in which he found himself
and always hopeful that the next
would prove a wonderful bonanza.
Throughout his life he has been get-

ting together a hunch of little dogs
that have eaten him out of house and
home until at seventy-fiv- e he Is poorer

guest ofifi,: fnn,lnH Mr. Ballard We Ob was a
know where Mr. J. C. Sanders large
bulldog was. He must have been a new babv erirl.Electrician, in fact almost any trade

that he desires besides being able to Weavervilie High School football Mr Homer Ray had the misfortune
'get out and see the WORLD at Uncle
Sam's expense.

team played Cullowhee team Satur-'o- f getting his car burned last Tues-
day 42-- 6 in favor of Cullowhee. .av ny,i-

drunk on some of the booze that Mr.

Joe Waldroup, Craig Ramsey and Roy

Henderson got from a freight train
Saturday night. They got 21 gal- - Think this thing over BOYS and for They are getting along fine with! Mr Samantha Franklin of Green- -

detailed information apply at the Re- -
ons, the new State highway that goes along ville Tenn., has been visiting her

the old street car line running through mother at white Rock.icruiting umce at Asnevme, lvianon"No. 9" is in loss of two well known

Miss Selma Coward Sunday evening.
Messrs. Venson Plemmons and

Edgard Justice were the evening
guests of Misses Zell and Eula Miller
Sunday.

Mr. Vernon Wells took supper at
Mr. Joseph M. Plemmons' Sunday
night.

The literary school is continuing
nicely with their good interest and
work.

Best wishes to all the readers of
the News-Recor- d.

From BLUFF

Howell and Fredor Hickory' N' C' and le'S V.dt the
v r v arrip iianuH nis neer vis- -citizen, Mr. John

They are blasting and working her mother at Walnut.Western JNortn uaronna uiscrict one
Inotch higher. We have some nice
Stations open at the present time.

bout 50 hands and about ten teams. m; RovIp Tweerl from norland
Holder, who left for Marion, N. C.

Those two families are well known
here. This work is under the supervision Ee1 spent tne week-en- d with her par-- 1

of Mr. R. C. Stevens.Yours Sincerely.
H. F. Lawson and Joby Pans ents, Mr. and Mrs. Major Tweed.Mr.

Mr. R. F. Piercy, of Andrews, was Miss Geneva Byrd spent the
at her home in Black Mountain.in town last week-en- d visiting Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Love. Miss Iva Tweed, who is in school at
Rev. B. C. Revis, pastor of the Burnsville spent the week-en- d aj. than he was at twenty.

Helton is In college. He goes toWeavervilie Methodist Church, who nome.
has here for the last four years, was We had a verv interesting program

and Walter Plemmons left Sunday for " '
Major U.S.A. Retired. R. 0.

Burnsville; N: C, to attend court asj

Walter Blankenship is off on a va-- . From BIG LAUREL
cation for a while.

Old Cabe is well pleased about the Mr and Mr, gteve Wallin were visit-ne-

school building herein Hot jng Mf Dan Bis!l0p lagt Sunday.
Springs. jur pan Bishop attended Grape

Oh, we will be glad if our hot wa- - vine church last Sunday.
ter will be a success that Mr. J. C. Mr. j. A. Price and his three daugh-Sande- rs

is digging on North Seas, Hotters attended church at Grape Vine
Springs, 'last Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Wallin and her daugh- -

r dMVTKTTE' UTI I iter Bnlj Misss Lila Bishop were visit- -

class irregularly, he studies Utile, he
runs about most of the time In a
broken-dow- n car full of flappers and
foolish companions. He's spending a
lot of money, but he isn't learning a
great deal, he Isn't Retting anywhere.
He's just accumulating a litter of little
dog.s.

As I RHld, it's quite a common prac-
tice, this trading fur Utile dogs.

((c). 192fi. Western Nus,aijt!r Union.)

p it by the Conference which was held at Christian Endeavor Sunday night.
in Greensboro to Franklin. The leader was Miss Thompson.

Rev. Mr. Burrus, of the Weaver- - The sixth, seventh and eighth
ville Supply, was changed to Lester. gril,)Cs are giving a Halloween pro-M- r.

and Mrs. C. C. Brown have gone gram Friday afternoon,
a visit to their daughter's, who lives Best wishes to the News-Recor- d and

in the state of Nebraska, for about jjs readers.
six weeks.

! Mr. W. D. Gillespie, who has been
working in Detroit, Mich, for some
time, returned to his home last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Woodson
Henderson, Oct. 23rd, a daughter,
Margie Lucile.

Mrs. Dorothy Goforth, who has
been teaching school at Bonnie Hill,
spent last Friday night at the home of
Mrs. Annie Miller.

. Mr. Ted R. Russell carried the mail
on the route from Hot Springs to Bluff
last Saturday for Mr. Tom Russell,

Mr. Clawson, Cashier of the Far- - SAVE ALL ROUGH FEEDr rein szjiv. .h.s:. i ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley mers Bank here, is gone on his vaca FOR WINTER USE1
; 'Rice last Monday. tion and Miss Sally Robinson is filling'We are navmg some ciouay anuj Mr. S. C. Rice is vory sick and

while he made a business trip to Union his position as cashier. This is a good year to try one's in- -Cool weather. UQOn't cc fn nnv hptter From MOUNT ZION
We are sorry to know that our; o. v,.

. '""- - " v genu.ty in saving ail rough teeds onMrs. Emeline Bishop is very sick.

and Mrs. Jefl Davis and
Mr. Woodson Henderson visited rel- - and Miss Daisy ot Ivy were quietlyschool at Bonnie Hills closes so soon. he fflrm for UKe as winter fodder.

teacher chudlren ' i Balfour, N. C, the past week- - married in Marshall about three weeks Much material that heretofore hasI am truly sorry to see our were vis;ting ; the homc of
have to leave us. She has taught a i. p- Q Qjn,, end- - iag0, been wasted might be used to advan- -

Miss Margie Henderson visited ner imss .Beatrice uentry, miss tcutn Uge tli is year if properly stored and
cousin, Miss Margaret Russell, last Cooke and Mr. McKinley Cooke were then cut or ground before giving to

'Monday afternoon. in Asheville Monday doing some shop- - e livestock this winter.
Messrs. Rotn Ebbs and Lloyd Brown ping. "There are many farms in North

were visitors at the home of Mr. G. V. They are doing some repair work Carolina where lots of rough feed has
Russell Saturday P. M. Mr. Ebbs, on the Presbyterian Church, getting been wasted and will be wasted this

'stayed for supper and went to a corn- - it in nice shape lor the winter. .year." says Prof. R. S. Curtis. "With

Our Sunday School is getting along
nicely.

Messrs. Joh::nie, Orvalc- ;:nd Wil-Ir.- rd

Clark spent Sundr.y a' ; -- noon
with Messrs. Dewey, Ralph and Wade
Freeman.

Mrs. D. J. Deal and children spen
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs
A. D. Freeman.

The Mount Zion junior quartet i
getting along nicely.

good school so lar. we ieei inai sne Mr an(J Mrs.Ernest Dill visited Mr.
did her duty while here. !an(J Mrs wiley Rice Saturday.

The chestnut harvest is about over: z RiceBorn tQ Mr and Mrg a Bon
now- - Mrs. Virgia Rice spent the day,

We hope the school will be contin- - ast Friday with Mr and Mrg s c
ued by someone. Rjce

Mrs. Hester Swaney and others
have been up around Bonnie Hill
picking up chestnuts two days of this! From RIVER ROUGE, MICH.
week.

Husking with Margaret, Miss Weaver Mr. ana m.-s- . onope are preparing tj.e i10.ta,r(. f hav and other feeds
to spend the winter in Florida. caused by the drouth over the mount- -

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Ebbs were in ain and pjodinoiit sections of the State
Weavervilie Sunday visiting Mrs. this js a good year to realiz;; the
Ebbs' father, Mr. C. W. Sprinkle. vailv !lu, )roverb 'Necessity is the

Mrs. Sprinkle and Mrs. Pierce Rob- - mothor invention'. We must save

We are glad to have Rev. Mr. An- -

and Craig at the home of Mr. G. C.

Plemmons Saturday night.
Mr. and Mr. Tom Roberts, of Law-

rence, S C, have been visiting Mrs.
Roberts' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Caldwell, of this place, but have re- -

Everything is moving along
gel for our preacher at Bonnie Hill. Ri R0Uge. We haven't had

Sawmilling in this section is nOt,. ..4. llv,. , faUUl llgllt 31V 111. eris returned last aaturaay irom r lor-- al ro,,sh feod possible. Of ten- -progressing very much of late haveMr. Jess Baner and family
Summer days are gone, autumn fa . returned from ding their va turned to their nome. .ua wnere tney nave enjoyea a weex times this r(n,gh f,cd may bc ground

- ii ; i t ". vm ii h nithere and we are nearing our home of? Mnrti, rnrnlinn. I

sons, Glenn and Jennings, Miss Pearl Mr. ana Mrs. w. sprinKie areof concentrated feed to make a palata-plannin- g

to spend the winter in the ble ration and one which may bene-"lan- d

of sunshine and flowers." nciai It win be valuable for tiding
Henderson, Miss Mae Finley, Miss
Dulissie Davis, and Miss Margaret
Russell were visitors of Mrs. Fannie
Henderson Sunday P. M.

Mrs. Hazel Russell and children

Rev. D. W. Brown, who will take over winter ."

Rev. Mr. R. S. Woodson delivered
an interesting sermon at Mount Zion
Sunday.

Miss Queen Briggs was the guest
of Mrs. Lorette Revis Sunday after-
noon.

Our prayer meeting is progressing
nicely at Mt. Zion.

Mr. Malley Rice delivered an in-

teresting sermon at Mt. Zion Sunday
night.

Misses Thelma and Katie Deal were
the guests of Miss Robena Freeman
Sunday aftrnoon.

Mr. McBee Revis and Mr. Bergen
Clark motored to Asheville Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Mary Deal attended the sing-
ing convention at Marshall Sunday.

Best wishes to News-Reco- rd and its

We feel sad at the timeeach day. Mr Lawrence Asxers is leaving soon
of this writing because of the little for North Carolina.
ones being without school. Mr Howard wild was in Wyan- -

dotte Sunday.
SOUTHERN BUILDING j Mra. j, B. West 0f Lewiston, Idaho

NEW ROLLING STOCK was visiting her nephew, Mr. J. R.
, Henderson last Sunday. Mrs. West

the place of Rev. B. C. Revis, has
come to our town to make it his

Prof. Curtis states that stover,
husks, wheat and oat straw, low grade
hay and other similar roughages mayhome..were guests at the home of Mr. G. V,

Russell Monday.
Messrs. Glenn Gardner and Burderis one of Idaho's most distinguished

women. She was the firstSPARTANBURG, S. C, Oct. 17
made to serve a useful purpose by
mixing with them cottonseed meal in
proportion ranging from 100 to 200
pounds of the meal to the ton of such

Fromm BELVAFive magnificent passenger trains, em
women elected to a National Re
publican Convention. She represent

Hipps are regular callers of Misses
Bonnie Miller and Clara Lusk.

Messrs. Roten Ebbs and Lloyd
Brown were guests for supper at the
home of Mr. Ted R. Russell Sunday

roughage. This, of course, will proThe second and fourth grades won
vide feed for cattle and sheep only.in tne spelling matcn neia at tne

Cook Farm schoolhouse on Friday aft Such a combination, states Prof. Cur readers.night.

ed her State at the Chicago Conven-

tion of 1904.
Mrs. Dorothy Fortner and family

have just moved to their new home in

Detroit.
Mr. Roy Davis is planing to buy a

ernoon, Oct. 23rd.
Miss Mae Finley took dinner at the

bracing an expenditure of (3,000,000
are being constructed by the South-
ern Railway for service on the daily
schedule of the Crescnt Limited, the
road's finest and fastest train between
New York, Atlanta, and New Orleans,
it is announced. Included in the list
are 35 coaches of the most modern
type, built by the Pullman Company,
fully equipped with dining car service
and sleepers.

On Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock,
home of Mrs. Annie Miller Sunday.

tis, will make it possible to carry
breeding stock or stocker steers
through the winter in very good con-

dition.
"Take care of all the waste rough- -

IJNovember 6th, there will be a box sup "Hey, Rodney, look here! I weighMiss Laura Waddell spent Monday per at the Cook Farm schoolhouse tonew Ford. three pounds more'n you!"raise funds for a Christmas tree.night at the home of Mr. G. C. Plem-

mons. Miss Waddell intends to boardWith best wishes for the folks at
"Aw, gwan, ye're cheatin',Miss Isla Mahone of Belva spent age available this fall," advises Prof, Skinny!home and the News-Recor-d. at this home during the winter. last week-en- d with Mrs. Paul Dinwid- - Curtis. Youse got y'r hands in y'r pockets!r n II x 1. : fmr. v,raig .uei. u...w .. . , . Mountain The American Boy.

Ihis brother s, Mr. l ea k. kusscu s Allanstand will play Cook Farm in
4 home, Saturday. baseball on Thursday afternoon, Oct.

29th.i!

Mr. Edison Cook has gone to WolfFrom WEAVERVILLE 2Branch to look after his brother,
Wm. Cook's work while the latter at-

tends court.Mr. and Mrs. Massingee and Betty
Mr. Robt. Waldrup has accepted a

BEFORE BUYING, SEE OUR NEW LINE I
FALL COATS FOR LADIES tLouise, their small daughter, have

moved to West Asheville for the win- - job driving a team on Wolf Branch.
ir-- ter. Mr. Wm. C. Cook took his daugh

Our Agent in Marshall is

"THE MARSHALL PHARMACY"

Every day is a flower day.

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

iPDLEMOUNT GARDENS

33 Haywood St Phone 3716
V1; ASHEVILLE, N. C. v

j! Mrs. Herbert of Murphy is in Weav- - ters, Lela and Juanita, to Sunday
school Sunday morning. They en.yj enrille visiting her sister, Mrs. C. L.

Love, for a couple of weeks.
L. Edwin GUI has gone to

SMrs. to see Mr. and Mrs. Mc- -

joyed the ride despite the muddy
roads. R. TWEED. Mr. J. B. Thomas being very ill
from having several teeth extracted,Clain, who have lost their mother in

an automobile acident Our symp' had to go to the doctor Saturday, Oct.
'. . . A Ii J 24, at Marshall The doctor reportIP tny goes oui w vu uie oereavea ones I Marshall, N. C. j

ed him as being almost too late.ij in their sorrow and trouble. - f '

IC Mr. and Mrs., Wagner. Mr. and Mrs.Flowers By Wire All Over the World. ' xBlood poison had almost set in.
au. J. W. Thomas went to Ashe-


